
There
Are 2400
DUordcrii Inclilmil lo tlio liiimnn f rnmo
of wliloli n, majority nro canned or tiro
moled by Imputo lilood,

'J'ho remedy In filmplo,
Tnko Hood's Siirmnmrllla.
'i'hut (1ih niucllcliio radically mid

effectively pttrlflus tho blood Ih known
(o ovury (IniuuUt, known to hundred
of tlioiiiiuilnof nooplu wlio llimiidolves
or liy tholr fiioildo Imvu experienced
Its citriillvo iiywerM.

Tlio vrowl ciiHCH of scrofula, tlio
iiion, iiKpnlzlnj; suffcrlngi from null
rheum and other virulent Idood di

ciuen, nro conquered by It, wlillo
tlioso 'c 11 led of bolls, pimple, dy
peptlo mid blllotiN symplonis nnd Hint

tired feollhjr nro numbered by iiiIIIIoiih

Hood's Sarsapar'Ula
Will (lo you good. Hegln to tnko It today,

ft & nri8eem5 to Her.
Alr.futiliiiitth-"If!nvo- 'iim a Jury.

niiULUiuJ'oiicoi iinij theiiftlie Jury wu
1 " 'ont'nll'nlKlifr

Mm. Clubinmi How you intuit lmvo
enjoyed Courlur.

Stop, ih Oough nnd
War km Oil tho OolJ.

laiatlve Itimiio-ljiilnlii- u Tablets rum a raid In
ono any. rtucure.norar, rttruzjccnts.

Bunromolv Heetful.
"I'wouilor If them's uny lazier occu

pntloo tlinn llshlng."
"Well. yi;H looking nt people. flnh

lug. llrnolclyn Mfo.

utwn ruiH.
Vo offer One Hundred llollnra Howard for anyco of Catarrh thai ran net ho euro 1 by Hairs

Catarrh Hum.
Jf.J.CUI'.S'i'.Y .tCO., Prop.. Toledo, O.

Ws tho undermined, Imve known r.J. Cheney
lor Uin past mit liollcvo
lioiio'ftlilc In nil liiiiln as transactions nil fin-
ancial! alio tooar.jr out any obligation incdv
uy iueir nrra.

Wwt It TitraX,
Whoieial. llriiKzliti, Toledo,
Wai.dimi, Klxxm a Mai-tin- .

ViiiiiIcmIu llrilir Isls. Toledo. Ii,
f n. . ..I. r..... i i ...T ...ttn pvniHitu iiiiv nt fevil 111 f linil.T, .1)1.,rlrraily on tho hlood mil yn cons surface of

inonyM in. IT! o lz per bo ilo. told by X
Jinll'a Vduillr I'ttl- - r tli ,

A Romlnltcence.
"Ono tlmo." roiniirkoil Wrngson

Tatters. "I got Into n soft minp."
"Did yor, honest?" Iniiulrod I'crry

Pntctlck, "what whm It?"
"A poor olc wntcliilog dot hadn't no

tooth Press.

A NEW ACCOUNT BOOK

01 TartlcuUr Inltrtit to Thruhcrmtn and

Carmen.

UtiMfll it Co., of Portland, Ore., tlio
InrKfut dciilum in iniioliltiory on tlio
1'itclllc lmvo juit in nod nt con
idcmhlu uxpenao n neiit nnd vuiy ooni-plut- o

nccotiiit hook for
tlirushfumt'ii, eto. Tlio hooka aro tor
frod dlatrihutton, nnd nil pcoplo who
wniH'thum nlionld wrlto immediately
to Kuetoll Co., rnrtliiml, Ore.

fMifttfA nl I ttfra
"f'tlilnlr I Rlintl mlnnf ItiMnrn nfi n

profession," obHOrvcd tlio party with
mo muging nrow.

"Typewriting or sign pnlnllng?" In
quired tlio sardonic porson. Hnltl- -

more Amorlcnn,

you know what yoir auk tajci.no
Wlu ti vfiu Uko OrnTo'a Tailolri CMII Tonic,
tirauAllic form uU la plainly iirlntMl on orory
totttc BliiMrliiff t lint It Is nlmiOr Iron and Ouf.
nlno In a tailtiiie form. Kn Cure, No I'ajr. loc.

Kitchen NecesiltleB.
"Cook, do wo need uuy iiocobsUIcs

for tlio kltchan?
"Ycultn. tl'U Ilka n Ilonmn chair, ono

of thorn yonlBliiiii Irtnterns uu' name
morn plllnrn for tli' cozy corner."

polls Journnl.

THE OFFSPRING
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAINT.

Scrofula is hut a modified fonu of Wood
Poison and Consumption. The parent
who is tainted by cither will see in the
child tho same disease
nianifestliig 1 1 self in
the form of swollen
gland of the neck and
throat, catarrh, weak
eyes, offensive ho res
and abscesses and of-

tentimes white swe-
llingsure 8 if; n of
Krroflll.a. Tllri trin v
be no external slims for
a ioiiu time, for the disease develops slowly
In some cases, hut the poison Is in the
blood and will breakout at the first favor-
able opportunity. S. S. S. cores this wast-
ing, destructive disease by first purifying
and building up the blood and stimulating
and invigorating the whole system.

J, M, Seal, 1 1 J J'uMIc Square, Naibvllle.Teiin..
uyi i "Ten ytataafo my dauxliter fell and cnt
tier forehead. From thla wound the Rlanda on
the aide of her face btcameatrolleuaml hunted.
Some of the heat doctors here and claewhere
attended her without any benefit. We decided
to try 8. S. 6., and a few bottlea cured her en-
tirely."

makes new and pure
blood to nourish and
strengthen the body,
and is a positive and
Bafe cure for Scrofula.

It overcomes oil forms of blood poison,
whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy so thoroughly and effectively
cleanses the blood. If you have any
blood trouble, or your child has inherited
sonic blood taint, take S. S. S. and get
the blood in good condition and prevent
the disease doing further damage.

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about your case. We make no
charge whatever for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA! OA.

91J fcToVctt'el IHrUiifl I:IB9
UN VVHtHt Alt tlSt AllS. Efl

iioMccpun piiilocoi'iiy.
Olmorviilliiin iiil Com ntiiri iilnrn Tlilnm

by tlio Alt'iliNon (llnlu Ainu,
A new lrl'H pOiiiliiiliy In nn Bhorl

lived iim Hint of ii bride.
Murrliigo Ih ii good ileal llko giim-IiIIii-

I'veryhody who ihiyM, Iohcm.

A geiiiiluo wlilxt cm iik pi'i'fcr n
whlNt giuiio without pilzcH or refreHh- -

IIH'lllH,

When it mnrrled enuplo do not "get
nloug," It In n rdgu (lint they never puld
llio iireiicher.

Ho inniiy nro going to tho devil iih to
ciiiihc roijii) wonder If ho Iiiim new

out.
Don't nbiiBo the men; illume nitnre.

It wiih liilemlt'd that iiieu bIioiiIiI ho
tho JuyH Hint they lire.

When It rnliiK on n reception, tho
women who nro not Invited feel Hint
tho Lord In on their Hide.

It In tlio polllo thing to Kiiy of n girl
whoxn liulr Ih rough Hint Mho drcHxeH It
In the cliryniinlliemum Hlyle.

DoeBii't it mini lmvo to work hard
enough with IiIh bead nil day without
Kitting mi bill! to piny wIiIkIV

I'eoplo nro nlwiiyN willing to henr n
'lociil cloeutloulHt for tho llrnt lime,
Hint llicy may mnko eoniparlKOnH.

- ICvery one who vIhIIn n grent deal, In

(n' giiNBlp. TIiIh con ho Bet down iih n
rule, nnd everyone meiiNiired by It.

When it pretty girl conieH to town,
tho town glrln uny, "Yon, hIio In nwful- -

ly nice, but "nnd then ronnt her for an
hour.

Whit n Boft Hiiiip teaeliern of googrn-- 1

phy mill hlatory miiHt lmvo hnd before
America wiih dlHcoyercr, nnd her whm
bad been fought.

A woman docBii't put tlio photo-- '
graplm of tlio frlemlH hIic liken lieHt on
tho inuntel, but Hioho that tnko the
nriitllnul iili'lnrou.

Home jieoplo lmvo n rpputntlon of bo- -

I.... ...I.I... . .1IIIK Kll.'lll IVIHNt IHUJITH Ot'L'llUKI! lIH'y
frown nnd look deeply preoccupied lu
playing tho game.

AlwnyH remember Hint If a man
known where you win mnko n dollar.
ho will not tell you ubout It: bo will
go after It hlniKulf.

More tlinn half of the men who mnko
money, lime It lu middle life, by Invest-.- .

Ing lu Hellenics. Only one nehcr.io In
fifty pnyH expenses. '

It Ih tinny for n woman to bo original
simply by nut claiming when some
thing hnppeiiN to her that hIio dreamed
It wiih going to happen.

If pcoplo uko nil the new fnngled
bread and butter plates, knife rests,
etc., which nro tho craze now, there
will not bo room on tho table for it
mini to put bis elbows.

Hvery day tho telegraph rclntes how
some old husband wiih poisoned by bis
young wife, nnd every dny old men
continue to gut In front of tint engine
by falling In love with young girls.

"Uko your own Judgment," nn ngent
Biild to n mini ho wiih trying to work.
"I lmvo no confidence In my own Judg
ment," Hie man replied. "1 have tried
using my own Judgment, nnd It fulled
me."

It In rolnted that nil Atchison man
murmured "I wc nngels," when on his
lentil bed recently, mid that his wife.
who wiih attending lilm, said through
her tears that It wiih the first compll
meiit ho hud puld her since they were
mnrrled,

No visitors nro welcome lu nny plnco
of business except on rainy dnyH. A
business mini tuny not sny much when
vIsIIoih como In when hu Ih busy, but
neither dors n woman say anything
when a caller-drop- s In and stays till
ho illsh water Ih cold.
The young men nro crowding n new

pretty girl ho hurt! hIic docHii't get tlmo
to eat on KUiidny. However, sho will
hnvo opportunity to ent threo full
meals n day, and sleep between times
without Interruption lu n few weeks.
Tho young men nro very fickle.

In ouo particular no stove does what
Ih advertised for It Pictures of n new
Ktove always represents n woman with

wlillo nporu oil and her hair curled,
tho picture of neatness, engaged lu
ooklng tho meal.,. An wo said before,

no stovo does ,nll that Ih advertised
for It.

A Qiiulut ICpltnpti.
The following epitaph Is over a gravo

ii tho Caroline Inlands:
Sacred to Wlhn. Collls
Boat Stcercr of the SHIP
SalNT of Now BHD
ford who By the Will of

Aluiliibtr cod
was slvlrilicry Injured by a

BULL WH ALU
off this Hand on
18 March 16(10

also to
Pedro Snbbiinas of Guam
1th MnTM drouwned an

the HAM 10 Date, his
Back broken by WIIALI3

above
MeNTIoned.

.; . 'Boston Transcript.

German InteicstH In AfVloa.
Tho German' protectornto In cast

Africa hn,s n const lino of 020 miles, nn
uron of 118 1, (XX) srpinro miles nnd In

cludes a portion of Zanzibar. Tho popN
illation Is cHtlmnted nt 8,000,000 nn-tlv-

and nhout 1,000 foreigners, most
ly Gortimns. Tho country Is being
npldly developed, for tlio (icrninn gov

ernment Is encouraging commercial en- -

crprlso and Immigration by bounties
nnd subsidies.

A Sloan Trick.
"Microbes nttnek their victims when

they nro worn out,"
"Thut s so; wo rend nbout them until

wo nro (lend tired, nnd then they tnko u
mean advantage of us." Indianapolis
Journal.

Tho wlso mnn always goes slow when
ho Is In a hurry.

Tallinn of Yellowilone Park.
Itlsanld ilmt tho gryaprs which lmvo

niHfla tlila park liiimnia. lire grndunlly ile
'lining, ' hi." Iirlnir m n hid llio fact, Ilmt
!' Ik Hut Inn nl ilm uurld, IIcmIUi In

n r J - Ion In tint world,
Hid Inn gical care cniiMiit lm given In II.
In i hi aprlng. you alimilil rrnrw your

re ii trt . i cv n tnnr lilnnd ami ilcrvrx
Willi ilnilici nfall iiM'dli'.liii's, Iloictt'r'a
-- (miiiii li llim-ra- . h a I i j cures aloiuach
dlanrilora. 'J'ry It.

Late rtoallzatlon.
"I now ronllzo," staid tho plff, nH

tliey londod him Into tho wagon,
bound for tho biitchor'H, "I now rnnllzo
that ovoroatlng tendn to Bhorton life."

IndliimipollH I'iobh.

Tlivrn nrr n ureal niaiiy reinedlca
but llirm Ioii t;i ItK (urn
i"inr riiMiiilcxIon; ilmt la 'larflptd
Ten. vthli'li fiirca by nirllt Iriat tho
Mow!, thus miiorlnic tho raitio.

Tables Turned,
"Tho firnt tlmo I tried to smoko a

clgartllo It mndo mo awfully sick."
"You nro getting oven now."
"I don't boo how."
"Why now thoy mnko ovorybody olso

Hick whon you nmoko thorn. Tho
IVlllg.

II llrnillirul t
A clear, clean comtileilnn la the fnundatlnn

nl all brainy. Cam aicls Candy Cathnrtlc make
and kpitp th skin auft and vclrt-ty- . Alt drux
Klals 0u, 2V, ,'juc.

Jarring Mrt. Von D,
MrB.Von Dluiner My children havo

been to Bchool now two terms and
lmvo made scnrcely any progress.

Mrs. Wlthcrby How and! And It's
Hitch a good school, too! Detroit
Fico I'rcBB.

CITC rarmaitrnllr Cur). No fit or titrronnmrllO allrrnm ifar'a n.nflir Kllaa's llrrat Ntts
ltxt,r.r. ruil rr Fit I! 15 8 i.00 trial Imiila nii'l treat.
U. Ds.lt.ll Ki.iaa.l.iI..KilAiili!lt.,l,hllaJ.li'hla.l'a.

Disgusted Passenger.
"No, sir, Bald a paBsengcr on n

steamship to tho captain, "I am not
sea. sick, hut I am dlsgtiBtcd with
tho motion of tho vessel." Ohio
Mtato Journnl.

I do not I'iao'a Cure fur Con
(tun iitlon has no einml for rouiclia and

v. Wtr.n, Trinity Springs,
T...I I...!, if. ts,nillu., rcu, lu. lirAf.

But It Is Worry Mil Around
An n rulo n woman's drcsa worries

other women more tlinn It plenties the
man who has to pay for It. Kansas
City Times.

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A Prosperous and Popular San Francisco
Institution.

Arming Ilia Inatltutlona IdrntlOrd with tbt
cruwth and d.-- f rlniimrnt of Han Franelaco,
lleald'a lluslni-a- tAlis: holda a ronsplruuua
plarr. llotli aa a bualni-a- rntrrprla and an
riluratlntial Institution. It baa u ctit alnre
Ha organisation, nearly forty yrara aao, rx- -

Irrtnrlr iwputar and aurrraaful. It
la In ilin rlaaa of ttmae solid and autiatantlal In- -

stltiitlmis In wblrfa a elly takra iirldi. Cltlxcna
piilnt to It aa one of tlif old rolUblp and thor-
oughly progrcaslTe ratabllabmrnls, en Institu-
tion with a definite purpoao and au uaqura
tlom-- atalua.

In coniirtlon wllh romroerrlal odneatlon
tho nsmf of tlpald'a la a huusrlinld word on tbe
1'aclnc L'osat and tbroiiglmut Hie couutrr at
largi'. In 11a own field of ffurt It Is aa widely
known aa Mauford or for It enrolfa
aludi-nt- from tba four ijuartera of tbi glotw.
In errry couuty In Callforn.j but four had
atudfiita In lleald'a Itilaloeaa College. Thi. four
not represented were Del ftorle, liaaen, tlranxe
and Ventura. Tbo of tne tollege abuws
ilmt In lias) students were enrolled from the
following Blslea slid Trrllorlea outside of Cal-
ifornia; In many raaea there were several

from earn: Nerads. Iowa, Wasb-lligto-

Orrgun, alontsns, Colorado, Utah, Idaho,
Arlsona, Kauaaa, altsaourl. rcnnsylrsiila, New
Jersey, Vermout. Virginia and Hew Mexico. In
Hum students came, directly to I lie aehool from
llexleo, Canada, Jsnan, the llswsltsn Islands,

ubon Territory, BIihtIs and Central America.
Unrnllmeuta Mere also made from England and

.

Ita large body of alumni constitute a most
formidable promoting force, snd tbe stesdy
growth of tbe college can bo attributed largely
to tbe foiumndlng voile of tlu-a- thouaalida of
gradiutea, who know whereof they apeak.

ror run mronnation write to ti.e college for
v'til'Idi"?!' Post

street, San Francisco, t'sl.

The Secrst of It.
Ann Eliza Thero goes Mary .

She's ih' styllBhest dressed
girl of any of us.

Maria Jano An' smnll wondor. Her
missus Is th' same slzo 's hor, 'n em-
ploys th' best modnlst In th' city
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Tho Best Proscription fur Malaria
rhllla and Is a bottle of Grove's Tastclcia
Chill Tonic. It Is simply Iron and qiUnlno In
a tajtclcas form. Ho Cure. No Pay. Price 60c.

Entitled to Half Rates.
Beggar Pleaso glvo a poor old

blind man a dlmo!
Citizen Why, you can bco out of

ono oyo.
"Well, then glvo mo a nickel."

Chicago Nows.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Mixed.
Offlcor of Gns Company But don't

you know wo can't afford to give you
good gas at any such prico as that?

Consumor What aro you giving us
now, hot air? Chicago Tribune.

Two Big Pains
seem to be the heritage of the
human family everywhere, tIi

Rheumatism
and

Neuralgia

but there Is one aure and
prompt cure (or both, vtxi

:i St. Jacobs Oil i

1 1 1 1 1 t 1 1 ) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

EM OF THE

Rugart Perwia as Their Shield

Catarrhal

Mra. Illra A. , randldate
the rrenlilnic)

MrB. Ilclva A I.ockwood. latn candi
date for tho Presidency.

Mrs. Hclva A. Lockwood. tho eml- -

nont barrister, of Washington, I). C,
Ih tho only woman who hail nvnr
l'?0.? ftcandblato for tho presidency
ui inn unueo mates, wne is the Oest
known wo.nan In America. Ah tho
pioneer of her sex In tho legal pro-
fession sho has gathered fame and
roriu c. In a letter to tho Pcruna
Mo Heine Company sho Fays:

hare uszd your Pcrjna both
for myself and my mother, Mrs.
Hannah J. Bennett, now In her
88th year, and I find It an Inval-
uable rcm:dy for cold, catarrh,
hay fever at. d kindred dlsa:cs;
also a good tonic for feeble and
old people, or those run down,
and with nerves unstrung, "

Yours truly,
Uelva A. Lockwood.

Peruna cures catarrh by removing
tho cause, Inflamed mucous mem-
branes.

Dr. Hartman, the compounder of
Peruna, once said, In a lecturo to
women: "A great number of women
consult me every year. I often have
occasion to say to these patients:
'I fear you havo catarrh, madam.'

Becoming Personal.
St. r . . .mr. Dupneo aw uo you oeuove

thawt monkeys talk, Miss Smawt?
Miss Smart I know they talk

have heard them. Ohio State Jour--j
nal,

TO CUItIS A COLD IK ONE DAT
TakeLaxatlre Ilromo Oulnlnn Tablets. All

SrugglsU refund the money lilt fallatocure.
E. W.Clrove'aalEnatnre lion each box. 25c.

The Limit.
"You havo no more senso than tho

law allows," ho sneered.
Then be added, as a bitter after-

thought "and a prohibition law, at
that."

Whereupon tho party to whom the
remarks wero addressed began frac
turing a few statutes. Daltlmoro
Amorlcan.

If yon haren't a regular, healthy raorement of the
bowels every day. you're sick, or will be. Keep your
bowels oien. and he woll. Force. In tbo shape of
violent physic or pill poison. Is daneerous. The
.muotucst. easiest, most perfect way of keeping tho
ecu Us clear and clean Is to take

CATHARTIC

Bfew TRAD! MAJtN RiaUTTIttD rff

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, TasteQood. lo flood, i
NeverHioken. Weaken, or U ripe. 10c. Wo Wrlto i
for f reo sample, and booklet on health. Address
SUrilss KratSy tsarsay. Cfctcas. Bsalrvsl, He Tsrk. JSCs

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN,

GufLER'SGfinBQL&TEof IODINE
A guaranteed Cure, tor Catarrh and

Consumption, il.oo. O Lock Box Its.
W. H. SMITH a CO., Buffalo. H.Y, Prop's

n. r. n. v. Mo. 13-1-

yllKN wrltlne th ndvertlaers pleaae
II mention tlila paper.

MACHINERY, FARM

Bee Line Buggies
S65.00 AND UP.

HENNEY, $00.00 and UD.
'

Iron cornera on bod'ei of att our Itenney and
tin., t.lni. llnnf Int. Kfml lor Oatalo?.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER GO.

First and Taylor Sts. Portland, Oregon.

Northwest POULTRY News
If you keep poultry send lOcfor 3 mot.
trlnltotheor I'Miirlvr. 'inntliir,
HIii. II, I'nrlU cl.'T, Tells where
toget best poultry In N.W, Sample free.

UNITED STATES

Against Coughs, Colds, Grip and
--Diseases.
Thoy will gonorally reply, 'Oh, no, I
novor hnd catarrh. My noso Is per-
fectly clear, nnd my breath Is not bad.
I am not troubled with coughing or
Bplttlng, or any other disagreeable
symptom of catarrn.' 'Hut. my dear
madam, you may have catarrh all tho
same. Catarrh Is not always located
In tlio bead. You
may lmvo catarrh of
tlio lunga, or stom-
ach, or liver, or kid-
neys and especially
you may havecalarrh
ol tho pelvic organs."

The doctor went on
to say: "I have been
preaching this doc Mra. T. J. Ilallard.
trino fo tlio laU forty Kurcka Knrln,

a nc- -
years, but there aroi verfVs-eolca- t

vaat muUltiido of by re u i.women who havo never heard It yet.
Catarrh may attack any organ of the
body. Women arc especially llablo to
catarrh of the pelvic organs. There
nro ono hundred cases of catarrh of
the pelvic organs to ono of catarrh
of tho head. Most pcoplo think, be-
cause they havo not catarrh of the
head, thoy havo not catarrh at all.
This Is a great mistake, and Is the
cause of many cases of sickness and
death."

Mrs. T. Pelton. CC2 St. Anthony ave-
nue, St. Paul, Minn., writes: "Peruna

Iijib dono wonders
foe me. It has
cured my headache
and palpitation of
tho heart; Iim
built op my whole
system. I cheer-
fully recommend
Peruna to all snf-fere- rs

afflicted with
catarrh. My moth-
er is r without
Peruna. When
one is tired and

Mrs. T. Pelton. generally out of
Forts, if Peruna it

taken It immediately removes that
tired feeling."
factory results from the uso of Peru-an- ,

write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and ho will be pleased .o give you his
valuable advice grath.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
tho Hartman Sanitarium, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

r
Av;N

Pish brM
oiled ciottim

WV. BLACK op.YE.LLOW'

IN THEHardestSTORM.
Takc No Substitutes. Frnt Catalogues
SHOWING TOI.U LINK Of OAHMIHTJ NU MI..A J . Tower. Co. Boston . Mms.

For Catalogues

t7 ..of..

MANTLES,

GRATES

and
TILINGS..

Address

M. J. WALSH
PORTLAND OREGON.

You
hnovr what

you'ro planting
when you plant

Ferry's 8ccd. if you
buy cheap aeeda you can't
e aure. Tako no chances
t Ferry's. Dealcra everr- -
wncre ten mem. write
for 1901 Seed Annua- l-
mailed free.

0. M. FERRY & CO.,
Detroit, Mich,

IMPLEMENTS, Etc.

Tut nussrtt. Compound traction
aiai bt rusuil CO.

STa hassuxon on ra

The "Russell" Compound

I here to stay. It Is the Most Economical
and Powerful Engine built.

Write us for full particulars.

RUSSELL & CO.,
PORTLAND and SPOKANE.

POULTRY NETTING.
Duy from the manufacturer, l'rlco In lull rolls

'JtCBtlile, loo feet long st.M

, 3.30
, 4.U
.4.93

All Kinds of Wire and Iron Work.
PORTLAND WIRE &. IRON WORKS

140 Frmit bt., Ureeou.

Why W&mtfM
la Ahlo to Holn Slok Woman

Whon Dootora Fall
How gladly would men fly to wo-

man's nid did thoy but understand a
woman's feelings, trials, sensibilities,
and peculiar organic disturbances.

Those tilings nro known only to
women, nnd tho nid n man would givs
Is not nt his command.

To treat a case properly it is neces-
sary to know nil about it, and full
Information, many times, cannot bo
given by n woman to her fnmlly phy-
sician. Hbo cannot bring herself to
tell everything, and tho physician l

Ml. O. II. CltArrELL.

at a constant disadvantage. This Is
why, for tho paBt twenty-fiv- e years,
thousands of women havo been con-
fiding their troubles to us, and our
advice has brought happiness and
health to countless women in the U.S.

Mrs. Chappell, of Grant Park, 111.,
whose portrait we publish, advises all
suffering women to use Lydla E. Pink--1

ham's vegetable Compound, aa it
cured her of inflammation of the ovaries
and womb ; Bhe, therefore, speaks from
knowledge, and her experience ought
to give others confidence. Address Mrs.
Pinkham's Laboratory, Lynn, Moss.

Too True.
Nodd Ifow do you llko youi

country home?
Todd It's a great place. Thi

only drawback Is that I can't sell It
Harper's Bazaar.

AFTER fflfflt MS
WONDERFUL CURE IH & STUBBORN CASE

OF RHEUMATISM.

The Evidence la Furnished by the Sec-

retary of the ItiiHrd iff Trade of
Wellaljurc;, New York, and

Cannot lie Doubted.
I Tho popular secretary of the Well

burg, N. Y., board of trade is Mr. W,
J. Dalton, and his statement to a re--(

porter regarding ono of tho most Im--,
portant events of hla life carries with II
the greatest weight. It is unusual for a
person to be afflicted from childhood

j with rheumatism nut it is even
wonderful that there Is a remedy bo
exactly suited to the tratment of this
stubborn disease that one hundred
doses wero sufficient to eradicate
it in a case of twenty years' stand-
ing. The proof that such a remedy
is within the reach of ail rheumatic
sufferers Is found In Mr. Dalton's own
words. Ho says:

"I had been troubled with rheuma-
tism all my life, oven when a boy.
It attacked me in the legs, arms and
shoulders. Tho pain in tho latter
was particularly severe. I, of course,
took medicine for It, but did not
obtain permanent relief. One day
about three years ago while reading
a newspaper, I 'saw an advertisement
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People and determined to give them
a trial. I had taken but three boxes
of the pills when the trouble, which
had been my affliction from' child-
hood, entirely disappeared.

"About a year later F had another
attack of rheumatism which was
brought on by working In a damp
place. I rememDered well what Dr.
AVllllams' Pink Pills for Palo People
had done for me, so I immediately
purchased some. Strangely enough,
just three boxes again cured me, and
I havo been entirely free from rheu-
matism ever since I have told a num-
ber of people about Dr. Williams
Pink Pills for Palo People, and thoy
have taken them with most bene-
ficial results."

(Signed) W. J. DAI.TON.
Dr. Williams' PinK Pills for Palo

People are sold by all dealers, or
will bo sent postpaid on receipt ol
prico, 60 cents a box, or six boxes for
?2.50, by Dr. Williams Medicine Co,
Schenectady, Now York. Ilo sure
you get tho genuine; substitutes never
cured anybody. Look for the full
name on overy package.

What he had Heard.
Tommy I'm glad I don't live out ia

North Dakota,
Arthur Why?
Tommy I have heard that they,

have thrahslng machines out there.
Somorvillo Journal.

The remnrknhle snccets of Garfield
Tea, the great n Kill! euro tor

and Sick Headache, Is
due to Its healthful action on
all tho digeatlt organs.

His Philosophy.
She I wish I could be as contented

as you.
He Oh! I ain't contented only I

don't think It's worth wlillo to worry
about It." Puck.

Tbla atgnaturo la on every box of the genuine,

Laxative Broino'Qiiinaic Tablets
the remedy that cures a cold Iti ouo day

In the Affirmative.
Tho body of tno latest mystorldui

disappearance having boon found at
tho bottom of a croek, wo pauso long
enough to ask whether tho mystorlous
disappearance ought not to stop dis-
appearing. Philadelphia Inquirer.


